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Utilization of novel bacteriocin
synthesized silver nanoparticles
(AgNPs) for their application in
antimicrobial packaging for
preservation of tomato fruit
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and Forestry, Solan, Himachal Pradesh, India

Introduction: The current need of the food industry is to develop a safe packaging
system that maintains the quality of food and prevents its spoilage. Food safety
techniques improvised using functional nanoparticles minimize the chances of
spoilage by maintaining moisture stability, mechanical strength, and durability and
ensuring product safety. In the present study, we synthesized silver nanoparticles
using purified bacteriocins obtained from probiotics. Bacteriocin-synthesized AgNPs
are eco-friendly and secure packaging solutions that can be utilized in the packaging
industry for the storage of food products.

Methods: Crude, partially purified and purified bacteriocin was obtained from
three potential probiotic isolates, i.e., Lactobacillus pentosus S6 (KU92122),
Lactobacillus crustorum F11 (KT865221) and Lactobacillus spicheri G2 (JX481912).
The antimicrobial e�cacy of bacteriocin was tested against two food-borne spoilage-
causing pathogens, i.e., Bacillus cereus and Staphylococcus aureus. The purified
bacteriocin obtained was used for the synthesis of AgNPs. The synthesized AgNPs
were characterized using UV-vis spectroscopy, TEM, and SEM techniques. The AgNPs
were used for coating cellulose paper. The coated paper was characterized using SEM
and was used for the storage of tomato fruit.

Results and discussion: The purified bacteriocin obtained was used for the synthesis
of AgNPs. The formation of AgNPs was confirmed by using UV-vis spectroscopy,
which showed maximum absorption at 450 nm. Furthermore, we confirm shape and
morphology by using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). Transmission Electron
Microscopy (TEM) analysis showed the mean size of synthesized AgNPs in the range of
5–20 nm. Bacteriocin-synthesized AgNPs were then used for the coating of cellulose
paper with the main motive to avoid spoilage and enhance the shelf stability of tomato
fruit during storage. SEM analysis confirmed the coating of AgNPs in the cellulose
paper. The enhanced antimicrobial e�cacy of di�erent treatments coated paper was
observed against B. cereus and S. aureus. Out of all, F11 AgNPs coated paper showed
maximum inhibition of 24 mm for S. aureus and 22 mm for B. cereus. The coated paper
from three di�erent bacteriocin-synthesized AgNPs, along with silver nitrate (AgNO3)
coated and uncoated paper, was used for the storage of tomato fruit for a period of
10 days at room temperature. Changes during storage were determined by analyzing
morphological and color changes. Compared to AgNO3 coated and uncoated paper,
tomato fruit preserved in F11 AgNPs coated paper maintained and held its appearance
and firmness, thereby confirming their e�ectiveness in the preservation of tomatoes.
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Introduction

Research in the field of nanotechnology offers a plethora
of opportunities in various sectors of science and technology.
In pharmaceuticals, agriculture, and the automobile industry,
nanotechnology is expanding its reach optimistically. In the food
industry, nanotechnology is becoming a boon with its significance in
food packaging, food delivery, nanoencapsulation, and enhancement
of the shelf life of food (De Azeredo, 2009; Sharma et al., 2022a,b).
Packaging is a multi-billion-dollar industry facing limitations due to
early spoilage of stored food products. Nanotechnology introduces
novel food packaging techniques, that by using nanoparticles
improves foods physicochemical and antimicrobial properties (Anvar
et al., 2021). Food safety techniques improvised using functional
nanoparticles minimize the chances of spoilage by maintaining
moisture stability, mechanical strength, durability and ensure
product safety and quality (PrimoŽič et al., 2021). Development
of secure packaging systems is a need that can be met using
nanoparticles. Antimicrobial packaging is necessary to increase the
food’s shelf life and hence avoid deterioration because commercially
accessible food items are susceptible to the appearance of numerous
microorganisms (Sharma et al., 2017; Chaudhary et al., 2020).
Attributed to a larger surface-to-volume ratio, broad-spectrum
antimicrobial efficacy nanoparticles could be considered a feasible
solution to overcome various challenges in food manufacturing
companies (Sharma et al., 2022a). Antimicrobial nanoparticles are
currently being used in packaging, and there are several uses for them
in food packaging and preservation (Mihindukulasuriya and Lim,
2014).

Silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) are one of the most promising
nanoparticles, possessing advanced functional properties,
making them a suitable candidate for the food sector. Silver
nanoparticles synthesized using various biological sources (plants
and microorganisms) are extensively employed for their strong
antimicrobial potential against different pathogens. Biologically
synthesized silver nanoparticles using microorganisms are
ecofriendly, less toxic, and cost-effective as compared to chemically
synthesized nanoparticles (Simbine et al., 2019; Zorraquín-Peña
et al., 2020; Wang et al., 2022). Their use in active packaging
materials could be pivotal in increasing the shelf life of food
products. This in turn eliminates toxic spoilage microbes, ensuring
safer or more protective packaging when scaled against conventional
preservation techniques (Carbone et al., 2016). Multiple studies cited
in the literature mention the use of healthy food microorganisms
(probiotics and bacteriocins) in the synthesis of silver nanoparticles
(Ghosh et al., 2022).

Bacteriocins are peptides or proteins produced by
microorganisms that have a proven record as antibacterial agents
and hence have been commercially approved for application in the
food industry due to their GRAS status. Bacteriocins are produced
by wide variety of gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria and are
secreted extracellularly. The fusion of nanoparticles with bacteriocins
has shown a positive effect on improving bacteriocin yield, protect
them from destruction by proteolytic enzymes and increased their
survival rate (Sulthana and Archer, 2021). Furthermore, bacteriocins’
antibacterial characteristics are improved by combining them with
nanoparticles, increasing their potency for usage in many food
industry applications (Fahim et al., 2016; Sidhu and Nehra, 2020).

Therefore, the idea of fortifying the antimicrobial effect of
silver nanoparticles has been perceived in the present study because
of their barrier properties and structural integrity which help
in the reduction of spoilage or pathogenic microbial growth in
food (Anvar et al., 2021). The bacteriocins integration with silver
nanoparticles strengthens them as well as broadens the antagonistic
action. The use of bacteriocin in packaging is a new concept
and can be used to prevent spoilage and hence increase the
stability of food products for longer periods (Chikindas et al.,
2018; Silva et al., 2018). We have already utilized probiotics to
synthesize silver nanoparticles and determined their antimicrobial
potential in our previous study (Sharma et al., 2022b). In the
present study, we synthesized silver nanoparticles using purified
bacteriocins obtained from three different in-house potential
probiotics. Using probiotics for bacteriocin production is a safe
approach as probiotics are embedded with several nutritional
attributes that benefit human health (Sharma and Sharma, 2021).
In order to develop an eco-friendly and secure packaging
solution that can be utilized in the storage of food goods and
consequently increase their shelf life, the application of bacteriocin-
produced silver nanoparticles was examined in the coating of
cellulose paper.

Materials and methods

Materials

Three in-house probiotic cultures procured from the
Microbiology Laboratory, Department of Basic Sciences, UHF
Nauni, Solan, H.P., India, were used for bacteriocin production. The
Lactobacillus MRS agar was purchased from HIMEDIA laboratories
(Mumbai, India). The bacterial strain Bacillus cereus was purchased
from CRI (Kasauli, H.P., India) and Staphylococcus aureus was
purchased from IGMC (Shimla, H.P., India). A cellulose paper
bag along with fresh tomato fruit was procured from the local
market in Solan, Himachal Pradesh. All the chemicals used were of
analytical grade.

Production and purification of bacteriocin
from bacteriocinogenic lactic acid bacteria

Lactobacillus pentosus S6 (KU92122), Lactobacillus crustorum
F11 (KT865221), and Lactobacillus spicheri G2 (JX481912) probiotic
cultures were seeded @10% (A = 1.0 at 540 nm) in MRS broth
(1,000 ml) and incubated at 37◦C for 36 h. After incubation, cultures
were centrifuged at 8,000 g for 30 min, and the supernatant was
collected. Partial purification was done by adding ammonium sulfate
at 50 % of saturation level for L. pentosus S6 and L. crustorum F11
and 30% for L. spicheri G2, followed by dialysis for 12 h. The pellet
was collected after centrifugation, dissolved in phosphate buffer
(0.1 M, pH 7.0) and purified by a column chromatography
technique on a sephadex G-75 column. The bacteriocin-
positive fractions were combined and kept at 4◦C pending use
(Gautam and Sharma, 2015).
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FIGURE 1

Schematic representation of synthesis of AgNPs by bacteriocins and their application in food packaging.

Antimicrobial e�cacy of crude, partially
purified and purified bacteriocins

The antimicrobial assay of crude, partially purified, and purified
bacteriocin was assessed against two bacterial test indicators, i.e., B.
cereus and S. aureus, using the well diffusion method (Kimura et al.,
1998). One ml inoculum of each indicator bacteria (1.0 OD) was
swabbed properly on prepoured sterilized nutrient agar plates with
the help of sterilized cotton buds. The swabbing was done in such a
way that indicator culture covers the whole surface of the nutrient
agar plate. The crude, partially purified and purified bacteriocin from
L pentosus S6, L crustorum F11 and L spicheri G2 was poured into the
wells cut into these swabbed plates. The plates were then incubated
at 37◦C for 24 h and the zones of inhibition formed around the wells
were measured.

Biosynthesis of AgNPs using purified
bacteriocin

The purified bacteriocin obtained was mixed with silver nitrate
(AgNO3) solution (0.1 mM) for the biosynthesis of AgNPs. The
prepared solutions were incubated at 30◦C for 24 h. The primary
detection of synthesized silver nanoparticles was determined by
observing the color change in the solution. The production of AgNPs
by bacteriocins, their characterization, and their use in the food sector
are schematically depicted in Figure 1.

Characterization of silver nanoparticles

UV-visible spectroscopy analysis
UV-Vis spectroscopy was used to confirm the synthesis of AgNPs.

Using the UV-Vis spectrophotometer UV-2450, the absorbance of
synthetic silver nanoparticles was measured over the wavelength
range of 350 to 650 nm.

Scanning electron microscopy
SEM was used to determine the morphology and structure of

synthesized AgNPs. SEM images were taken on a JEOL JSM−6610LV
instrument at an accelerating voltage of 20 KeV. An AgNPs sample
was prepared on an aluminum plate and was dried overnight to take
images the following day.

Transmission electron microscopy
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (FP 5022/22-Tecnai

G2 20 S-TWIN) was used to analyze the size of synthesized AgNPs.
The AgNPs suspension was deposited on a copper grid with a carbon
coating, and water was allowed to evaporate for 1 h within a vacuum
dryer (Sarvamangala et al., 2013).

Preparation of silver nanoparticle coated paper
Bacteriocin synthesized AgNPs were further used for the coating

of cellulose paper. The market-available brown cellulose paper bag
(20 × 25 cm) (Hindustan Paper Mill) having a thickness of 0.20 mm
was immersed in 0.1 M of 50 ml of prepared silver nanoparticle
solution for about 30 min. The paper was then rinsed with ethanol
(1 min) to eliminate the unabsorbed AgNPs. The paper was then
washed with water for about 30 min, and then dried in the hot air
oven for about 2 h (Peungsamran and Namwong, 2016). As controls,
cellulose paper that had not been treated and paper that had simply
been dipped in AgNO3 solution were employed.

Characterization of silver nanoparticle
coated paper

Scanning electron microscopy
A JEOL model JSM-6610LV equipment was used to conduct

a SEM study of cellulose paper at a 20 KeV accelerating voltage.
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SEM analysis of AgNPs coated paper along with AgNO3 coated and
uncoated paper was determined.

Antibacterial e�cacy of AgNPs coated paper

Spot on lawn preparation
The antibacterial efficacy of the coated paper was observed

against two challenging pathogens, i.e., S. aureus and B. cereus. In
the spot method, the sample was applied as a spot on the respective
plate containing a selective medium for their growth (Schillinger
and Lucke, 1989). The paper sample from different treatments was
spotted with the help of sterilized forceps on the plate. The plates were
then incubated at 37◦C for 24 h. The diameter of the zone formed was
measured as its zone size.

Storage of food items in AgNPs coated paper

To check the effect of coated paper on food shelf life, we tried
to store fresh tomato fruit (Solanum lycopersicum) in the package.
The effect of AgNPs coated paper was compared with AgNO3
coated paper (without nanoparticles) (control 1) and uncoated paper
(control 2). Five different sets of paper were used to store fresh tomato
fruit purchased from the local market. The paper was punched with
the help of a puncture to allow the passage of air uniformly to the
food item and then kept for storage at room temperature (18–20◦C).
For each of the numbers 0, 3, 5, 7, and 10, the storage stability was
examined, and the impact of coated paper was noted.

Changes in morphological characteristics
during storage

The morphological changes observed in tomatoes during the
storage period were determined. Changes in appearance and firmness
were analyzed.

Determination of color change during
storage

The Royal Horticulture Society of London’s color cards were used
to compare tomatoes’ changing colors, and the accompanying card
numbers were mentioned along with the color to track changes over
the course of storage (http://rhscf.orgfree.com/).

Results and discussion

Bacteriocin production

Bacteriocin production was performed by the addition of
ammonium sulfate to the culture supernatant at different saturation
levels (Supplementary Table S1). The partially purified bacteriocin
from L. pentosus S6 exhibited a higher activity unit of 6× 103 AU/ml
as compared to 2 × 103 AU/ml for its crude preparation. Complete
purification of bacteriocin was achieved after gel exclusion column

chromatography, where 12–30 fractions were pooled together and
the activity unit of purified bacteriocin finally increased to 8 ×
103 AU/ml. For L. crustorum F11, the activity unit is 4 × 103

AU/ml for partially purified bacteriocin, 2 × 103 AU/ml for crude
bacteriocin, and 6 × 103 AU/ml for partially purified bacteriocin.
Increased activity units in concentrate form are desirable for
increasing the antibacterial effects against spoilage-causing food-
borne pathogens. Handa and Sharma (2016) reported the bacteriocin
production of L. crustorum F11, which has been utilized in this
study to synthesize AgNPs, has good potential for use in food
preservation due to its antagonism against various challenging food-
borne and spoilage-causing pathogens. For L. spicheri G2, there was
an increase in the activity units from 2 × 103 AU/ml for culture
supernatant, 6 × 103 AU/ml for partially purified bacteriocin to 8
× 103 AU/ml (Gautam and Sharma, 2015) for purified bacteriocin,
respectively. Purified bacteriocin was used to synthesize AgNPs,
creating a more effective and environmentally acceptable food
packaging material.

Antimicrobial e�cacy of crude, partially
purified, and purified bacteriocin

The antimicrobial potential of crude, partially purified, and
purified bacteriocins was analyzed against S. aureus and B.
cereus before their usage in the biosynthesis of AgNPs. The
antibacterial impact of bacteriocins derived from three distinct
probiotic isolates followed a similar pattern in that it was
greatest for purified bacteriocin, then partially purified bacteriocin,
and crude bacteriocin (Figure 2, Table 1). Therefore, purified
bacteriocin was chosen for AgNPs synthesis due to its high
antimicrobial activity, to ensure its positive role in preventing
food spoilage by inhibiting the growth of spoilage pathogens.
Leslie et al. (2021) observed strong antimicrobial activity of
bacteriocins against Bacillus pumilus, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens,
Staphylococcus aureus, and Listeria monocytogenes. The strong
antibacterial activity of bacteriocins against microorganisms that
cause food degradation makes them an excellent choice for usage in
the food industry.

Synthesis of silver nanoparticles using
bacteriocin

The purified bacteriocin obtained was further used for
synthesizing silver nanoparticles (AgNPs). The primary confirmation
observed was the color change in the reaction mixture after
incubation (Figure 3A). The color of bacteriocin synthesized
AgNPs turned dark brown, whereas no change was observed in
the control, which indicated the synthesis of AgNPs. Other authors
have also reported color change as the initial confirmation for
the synthesized AgNPs (Naseer et al., 2021; Wang et al., 2022).
Further, we used UV-Vis spectroscopy analysis for confirmation
of their synthesis, which showed maximum absorbance at 450 nm
(Figure 3B), which falls in the same range as suggested by others
(Nithya and Ragunathan, 2012). Bacteriocin conjugated AgNPs
were used in this study, keeping in view the strong antagonistic
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FIGURE 2

Antimicrobial activity of crude (c), partially purified (PP), and purified bacteriocin (P) of probiotics (1) L. crustorum F11 (2) L. spicheri G2 (3) L. pentosus S6
against (A) Bacillus cereus and (B) Staphylococcus aureus.

TABLE 1 Antimicrobial activity of crude, partially purified and purified bacteriocin against di�erent pathogens of selected probiotics.

Isolates Bacillus cereus
Zone of inhibition (mm)

Staphylococcus aureus
Zone of inhibition (mm)

Crude Partially purified Purified Crude Partially purified Purified

L. pentosus S6 12 18 20 10 15 18

L. spicheri G2 12 14 22 10 18 20

L. crustorum F11 10 12 18 12 13 21

FIGURE 3

(A) synthesis of AgNPs was confirmed by color change in the solution after incubation. (B) UV-vis spectroscopy analysis of synthesized AgNPs using
di�erent bacteriocins.
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FIGURE 4

Determination of morphology and structure of biosynthesized AgNPs using (A) SEM and (B) Tem techniques. Micrograph represents bacteriocin
synthesized AgNPs from (1) L. spicheri G2 (2) L. pentosus S6 (3) L. crustorum F11.

FIGURE 5

SEM micrograph of di�erent treatments coated cellulose paper (A) L. pentosus S6 AgNP (B) L. crustorum F11 AgNP (C) L. spicheri G2 AgNP (D) AgNO3

coated paper (E) untreated paper.
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TABLE 2 Antibacterial activity of bacteriocin synthesized silver nanoparticles coated paper.

Isolates Staphylococcus aureus
Zone size (mm)

Bacillus cereus
Zone size (mm)

AgNPs coated paper AgNO3 coated paper AgNPs coated paper AgNO3 coated paper

Lactobacillus pentosus S6 27 24 18 14

Lactobacillus crustorum F11 24 15 22 15

Lactobacillus spicheri G2 20 16 15 10

FIGURE 6

Antibacterial potential of (a) F11 Ba AgNPs (b) G2 Ba AgNPs (c) S6 Ba AgNPs, where (1) represents bacteriocin AgNPs coated paper, (2) AgNO3 coated
paper and (3) uncoated paper against two di�erent pathogens i.e., Bacillus cereus and Staphylococcus aureus.

action of bacteriocin against spoilage-causing microorganisms.
This potential of bacteriocin was further strengthened with silver
metal ions due to the well-known antagonistic function of silver
against bacteria and fungi (Moodley et al., 2018). Different studies
have been documented in the literature about the utilization of
probiotics or bacteriocin to synthesize AgNPs. Amer et al. (2021)
utilized bacteriocin plantaricin to synthesize AgNPs to enhance the
antimicrobial potential of plantaricin. In another study, the probiotic
strain of Lactococcus lactis was used to synthesize AgNPs (Saravanan
et al., 2017). Three different bacteriocin isolates were selected in this
study to synthesize AgNPs, as we also want to compare the difference
in the size of synthesized AgNPs and their application in preserving
food products. We used SEM analysis, which revealed the shape of
bacteriocin synthesized AgNPs as round or spherical and present as
a single form or in association with others (Figure 4A). TEM was
used to determine the size of synthesized AgNPs. The micrograph
(Figure 4B) revealed that the mean size of synthesized AgNPs was
found to be 20 nm for G2 AgNPs, 10 nm for S6 AgNPs, and 5 nm
for F11 AgNPs, respectively. Esmail et al. (2022) found the size of
synthesized AgNPs to be <25 nm. Because of their small size, AgNPs

can more efficiently target harmful pathogens by releasing silver ions
only where they are needed (Zhang et al., 2016).

Preparation of bacteriocin-capped silver
nanoparticle coated paper

The application of biosynthesized AgNPs was analyzed in the
coating of cellulose paper to provide their antimicrobial action to the
paper. This AgNPs coated paper prepared in this study could be used
for the preservation of food products for a longer duration of time,
thereby eliminating the growth of food spoilage microorganisms.
Ionic silver has long been known as a strong antimicrobial agent.
Therefore, utilization of its potential in synthesizing AgNPs could
provide an alternate to fight various challenges in the food industry
in an economical way. In AgNPs coated paper, the accumulation
of ionic silver is released slowly from the surface to the bulk to
prevent food spoilage. The integration of bacteriocins with AgNPs
was done in this study to multiply their antimicrobial action in
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fighting spoilage-causing microorganisms. The bacteriocin coated
paper prepared was compared with AgNO3 coated paper and
uncoated paper to check their effectiveness.

Bacteriocin from B. borstelensis AG1 demonstrated antimicrobial
activity against the most difficult and dangerous food-borne
pathogens and served as an alluring food bio preservative, according
to Sharma et al. (2014). This high antagonistic potential of
bacteriocins makes them desirable for the preservation of food items
in the food processing and packaging industries.

Characterization of coated paper

SEM analysis was carried out to investigate the presence and
dispersion of bacteriocin synthesized AgNPs in the paper. SEM
analysis of AgNP coated paper from three bacteriocin AgNPs, i.e.,
S6 AgNPs, F11 AgNPs, and G2 AgNPs, along with two controls, i.e.,
one coated only with AgNO3 and one uncoated paper, was presented
in Figures 5A–E. The AgNPs coated paper from three bacteriocins
AgNPs exhibited a smooth appearance, indicating a clear coating over
the paper substrate. The adsorbed bacteriocins AgNPs appeared to
be spherical/ square in shape, present in bunches or alone, and were
well-distributed on the surface of the coated paper (Figures 5A–C).
Control group with AgNO3 coating also showed the adsorption, but
it was not appeared to be well distributed (Figure 5D), while nothing
was visualized in the uncoated paper (Figure 5E). Others have also
reported the appearance of spherical-shaped nanoparticles on AgNPs
coated paper, when observed through SEM analysis (Peungsamran
and Namwong, 2016; Jung et al., 2018).

Antagonistic e�cacy of silver nanoparticles
coated paper

The antibacterial efficacy of coated paper was determined against
S. aureus and B. cereus using the spot method (Table 2, Figure 6). F11
AgNPs coated paper showed the highest antimicrobial against the two
pathogens as compared to AgNO3 coated paper. For S. aureus, its
antimicrobial activity was 24 mm as compared to 15 mm for AgNO3,
whereas for B. cereus, it was 22 mm for its coated paper and 15 mm for
AgNO3 coated paper (Figure 6, Table 2). The rest of the two isolates
i.e., S6 AgNPs and G2 AgNPs also showed strong antimicrobial
potential against the two pathogens as compared to AgNO3 coated
paper. The uncoated paper (without treatment) showed no zones
around the pathogens, thus indicating no antibacterial activity.
This antimicrobial activity exhibited by all the three bacteriocin
coated papers confirms their role in the prevention of food spoilage
microorganisms, thereby their utilization by the food industry to
store food products thereby maintaining its nutritional quality and
shelf life. AgNPs high surface-to-volume ratio promotes a wide
range of antibacterial action against pathogenic microbes and has
numerous applications in food processing and packaging (Gutierrez
et al., 2010). Jung et al. (2018) reported the antibacterial activity of
AgNPs coated paper, which showed an inhibition zone of 2.2 mm
for E. coli and 1.8 mm for S. aureus. Tsai et al. (2017) reported the
antibacterial activity of cellulose paper coated with silver-coated gold
nanoparticles. The coated paper showed a 15 mm zone of inhibition
against E. coli. T
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FIGURE 7

Storage of tomato in cellulose paper coated with di�erent sets of treatment (A) control (untreated) (B) AgNO3 coated paper (C) S6 Ba AgNPs coated
paper (D) F11 Ba AgNPs coated paper (E) G2 Ba AgNPs coated paper.

TABLE 4 E�ect of packaging on color of Tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) during storage.

Treatments Days

0 3 5 7 10

Uncoated paper Grayed-Red group
(179 B)

Grayed-Red group
(179 B)

Grayed-Red group
(180 B)

Grayed-Red group
(180 C)

Grayed-Red group
(180 B)

AgNO3 coated paper Grayed-Red group
(179 B)

Grayed-Red group
(179 B)

Grayed-Red group
(180 B)

Grayed-Red group
(180 C)

Grayed-Red group
(180 B)

F11 bacteriocin AgNP Grayed-Red group
(179 B)

Grayed-Red group
(179 B)

Grayed-Red group
(179 A)

Grayed-Red group
(180 C)

Grayed-Red group
(180 B)

S6 bacteriocin AgNP Grayed-Red group
(179 B)

Grayed-Red group
(179 B)

Grayed-Red group
(180 C)

Grayed-Orange group
(172 B)

Grayed-Orange group
(172 C)

G2 bacteriocin AgNP Grayed-Red group
(179 B)

Grayed-Red group
(179 B)

Grayed-Red group
(180 B)

Grayed-Red group
(180 A)

Grayed-Red group
(180 B)

Storage of tomato fruits in bacteriocin
synthesized silver nanoparticles coated
paper

Five different sets of paper were used to store fresh tomato
fruit to check their effect on its storage and shelf life. Table 3
shows the shelf stability of tomato fruit stored at room temperature

(18–20◦C) for 10 days, as determined by appearance and firmness
(Figure 7, Table 3). The shelf life was found to be maximum for
L. crustorum F11 AgNPs coated paper (10 days), where the stored
tomatoes looked good in appearance and firmness. Minimum shelf
life was observed for uncoated paper (Control 1) and AgNO3
coated paper (Control 2) where microbial spoilage and black spots
were visualized in the tomato after 10 days of storage, respectively.
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Tomatoes stored in S6 AgNPs and G2 AgNPs coated paper also
become soft and shriveled after 10 days of storage (Table 3). The
F11 AgNPs coated paper synthesized using purified bacteriocin from
L. crustorum proved to be the best among all other treatments,
resulting in enhancing the shelf life of stored fruit. F11 AgNPs
potentiation against spoilage-causing bacteria may be ascribed to
their short (5 nm) size, which renders them more target-oriented in
prevention of spoilage causing microorganisms. In one study, Gao
et al. (2017) utilized AgNPs synthesized from tea leaf extract for the
preservation of cherry tomato fruit and obtained positive results.
Lin et al. (2022) explored the role of AgNPs in the preservation
of litchi fruit and the prevention of Peronophythora litchi infection.
They applied different concentrations of AgNPs to litchi fruit and
observed that AgNPs treatment prolonged the shelf life of litchi fruit
and prevented fungal infection.

We next determined the change in color of stored tomato fruits
during storage. Color is one of the most important and complex
attributes of evaluating tomato fruit quality, and hence considerable
attention has been given to its characterization and measurement.
The color of ripening tomatoes is largely due to the presence of a
diverse carotene pigment system. Ripening processes are associated
with increasing lycopene content. For the storage of tomatoes,
Bacteriocin F11 AgNP coated paper proved to be the best, with the
intensity of color retained during 10 days of storage. The color of
stored tomato belongs to the Grayed-Red group (180 B) of the Royal
Horticultural Society, London color card (Table 4). Whereas, there
was significant variation in color observed in tomatoes stored in
other treatments.

AgNPs synthesized in the present study using bacteriocins
produced from healthy probiotic microorganisms can be employed
in different sectors of the food industry. Ours is one of the
first studies where we used bacteriocin synthesized AgNPs for the
coating of food packages that can be used for the storage of
tomato fruit. The antimicrobial properties of AgNPs can enhance
the antimicrobial spectrum of bacteriocins as they themselves
have enormous antibacterial potential and hold promise to target
food-borne pathogenic species. As a result, these have been
proposed as the best candidates for conjugation with bacteriocins.
AgNPs have already been used to create antimicrobial surfaces
in a variety of industries, including textiles, fibers, polymers,
and metals. The use of AgNPs in the food industry is still
not extensive due to some associated limitations. However, a
cutting-edge substitute for their manufacture and application
in the food sector is the use of bacteriocins and beneficial
probiotic microbes.

Conclusion

Biologically synthesized AgNPs have proven to be effective
for their application in different fields of food industry. In food
packaging, nanoparticles have been utilized to enhanced products
stability and quality thereby eliminating the growth of spoilage
causing microorganisms. keeping in mind, the importance of
silver nanoparticles, we used bacteriocin proteins obtained from
healthy probiotic microorganisms to synthesize silver nanoparticles.
Bacteriocins are antimicrobial peptides, their fusion with silver

nanoparticles increases their antimicrobial potential. The indication
of AgNPs formation was confirmed by color change and UV-vis
spectroscopy. Further, SEM, and TEM techniques confirmed the
shape and size of synthesized AgNPs. These biologically synthesized
AgNPs was used for the coating of cellulose paper that was used
for food packaging. The impingement of AgNPs in the cellulose
paper was determined by SEM and antimicrobial analysis. The AgNPs
coated paper along with uncoated and AgNO3 coated paper was used
for the storage of tomato fruit. Compared to uncoated paper and
AgNO3 coated paper, the bacteriocins AgNPs coated paper proved
to be the best for tomato preservation since it enhanced the shelf life
of tomato fruit by maintaining storage quality, prolong shelf life and
delayed microbiological decomposition.
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